
poVI 8-11 

 
kyNdrI  Bwv: suxn dI klw dw pRBwv – AwnMd dI pRwpqI[ d`uK Aqy pwp dw nws[ 
 
ijhVw mnu`K Sbd dI cot nwl plt jWdw hY aus nUM kuJ krn nUM bwkI nhIN rih jWdw, auh suxn nwl hI pwr phuMc jWdw hY[ 
auproN vyKx nwl ieh cwroN poVIAW vDw-cVHw ky drsweIAW mlUm hoxgIAW, ik suxn nwl sB kuJ ho jwvygw? Aqy AsIN qW 
suxdy rhy hW jnmW jnmW qoN Aqy kuJ vI nhIN hoieAw[ swfw qzrbw qW iehI kihMdw hY ik sux lvo – ikMnW hI sux lvo – kuJ 
vI nhIN huMdw; AsIN auho ijhy hI rihMdy hW[ swfy ickxy GVy qy SbdW dw koeI Asr hI nhIN huMdw; ifgdw hY, luVk jWdw hY, 
AsIN ijho ijhy kory sI, auho ijhy hI rih jWdy hW[  
 
AsIN suixAw hY ik mhwqmw bu`D ie`k bu`fy, ie`k mry hoey ienswn nUM vyK ky igAwn nMU pRwpq hoey[AsIM qW hr roz bu`Fy, moq nUM 
pRwpq hoey ienswnW nMU hr roz vyKdy hW pr AsIN igAwn nMU pRwpq nhIN huMdy ikENik AsIN aunW nUM vyK ky cot nhIN KWdy[ ijhVw 
mnu`K Sbd dI cot nwl plt jWdw hY  ausdw Dur drZwh qoN hI prvwnw iliKAw huMdw hYY[ pr ijAwdW qr lok du`K qoN cot Kw 
ky pRmwqmw pRwpqI dI swDnw krdy hn[  
 
AsIN auh hI suxdy hW ijhVw swnUM nw bdly[ jo swnUM bdldw hY, ausnUM AsIN suxdy hI nhIN[ AsIN auh hI vyKdy, suxdy Aqy 
smJdy hW ijhVw swfy nwl qwl-myl KWdw hovy, jo swfy nwl qwl-myl nhIN KWdw auh swfy q`k pu`jdw hI nhIN[ Aqy ijhVw 
quhwfy nwl qwl myl KWdw hY, auh quhwnMU ikvyN bdlygw? auh qW qusIN ijs qrW dy ho hor mzbUq krygw[ quhwfy ic`q dw jo 
sMskwr hY, ausdy nwl XQwrQ dw koeI vI srokwr nhIN hY[ jo quhwfy nwl myl Kwvy, auh hI s`c; jo quhwfy nwl myl nw Kwvy, 
auh JUT[  
 
jykr qusIN s`c nUM hI pw ilAw hovy, qW i&r suxn dI koeI zrUrq hI nhIN hY[ auh vI qusIN pwieAw nhIN hY; suxn dI zrUrq 
vI kwiem hY, s`c nUM l`Bxw vI hY Aqy ies Dwrxw nwl l`Bxw hY ik s`c mYnUM imilAw hI hoieAw hY, qusIN ikvyN l`B skogy[  
 
s`c dy kol qW nMgy, ^wlI, AwpxI DwrnwvW nUM C`f ky jwxw pvygw[ quhwfy swry ivSvws, isDWq, Swsqr jykr ivckwr rhy qW 
qusIN kdy vI nhI sux skogy, hor jo qusIN suxogy Aqy smJogy ik mYN suixAw hY, auh quhwfI AwpxI hI gMUj hovygI[auh nhIN jo 
ikhw igAw sI[ ijnHW nMU rwqI nINd nhI AwauNdI, aunHW nUM vI Dwrimk sBw iv`c nINd Aw jWdI hY[ kI huMdw hY? quhwfy mn dI 
koeI Kyf, qrkIb hY qusIN jo nhIN suxnw cwhuMdy, ausdy bdly qusIN nINd iv`c Awpxy Awp nUM F`k lYNdy ho[ qW qusIN ies qrW 
lgdy ho ik sux rhy ho pr qusIN sucyq nhIN huMdy Aqy ibnW sucyq hoieAW ikvyN suixAw jw skygw[ 
 
suxn nwl jo kudrq dw boD huMdw hY auh cwroN poVIAW dy sUruAwq iv`c drswieAw hY Aqy poVIAW dI Aw^Ir iv`c AwnMd dI 
pRwpqI, d`uK Aqy pwp dw nws ikhw hY[ pRmwqmw dy guxW dI ivcwr nMU C`f ky iksy vI ivcwr nwl juVn nwl du`K, qklIP hI 
imldI hY Aqy pwpW dw AMq nhI huMdw[  
 
ijsny sux ilAw, ijsny suxnw jwx ilAw, iPr kYsw pwp! ikauNik pwp huMdw hY ivcwrW dy nwl sMbMiDq hox nwl – mn iv`c 
ie`k ivcwr auiTAw[ rwh qoN ie`k kwr lMGI[ ie`k Jlk, mn iv`c ie`k ivcwr Aw igAw ik ieh myry kol huMdI[ hux qusIN 
iesdy iv`c sMXukq ho gey[ hux auh kwr ikvyN quhwfy kol hovy, qusIN ies Dun iv`c l`g gey[ iemwndwrI nwl imly qW 
iemwndwrI nwl, byeImwnI nwl imly qW byeImwnI nwl kwr hoxI cwhIdI ey[ jykr kwr nhIN hY qW hux qusIN sO nhIN skogy[ 
hux quhwfI ijMdgI iv`c ie`k kiTnweI Aw geI, jd qk h`l nw ho jwvy qd qIkr qusIN cYn nhIN pw skdy[ rwq su&ny iv`c 
kwr, idny socx iv`c kwr, hux kwr ny quhwnMU Gyr r`iKAw hY[  
 
hoieAw kI? kwr lMGI sI, ie`k ivcwr auiTAw[ ikauNik mn iv`co qW jo vI cIz inklygI, ausdy nwl ausy pl prCweI 
bxygI[aus ivcwr dy nwl qusIN juV gey, qusIN dUr nw rih sky[  
 
ie`k suMdr iesqRI lMGI, quhwfy mn iv`c ie`k ivcwr auiTAw[ mn iv`c ivcwr auTx, ieh iblkul TIk hY ikauNik mn qW 
drpx hY, auh qW hY hI ies leI ik jo vI Awly- duAwly vwpry, ausdy iv`c prCweI hovy[ pr qusIN ausy pl juV gey[ suMdr 
iesqRI dI qsvIr bxdI Aqy suMdr iesqRI clI jWdI prCweI vI clI jWdIy, qW pwp dw koeI aupwie nw huMdw, pr hux iksy 
vI qrW ieh iesqRI cwhIdI hY[ rwh qy imly, rwh qoN byrwh imly, byrwh, ipAwr nwl imly ipAwr nwl, ihMsw nwl imly ihMsw 
nwl jykr pyRm nw ho sky qW blwqkwr, pr hux ieh iesqRI cwhIdI hY[  
 



hux ie`k ivcwr ny quhwnUM jkV ilAw[ ie`k CW quhwfy mn coN lMGI sI, qusIN ausnUM lMGx dyNdy Aqy qusIN Awpxy Awp nUM dUr 
Kloqy r`Kdy Aqy vyKdy rihMdy ik CW bxI Aqy geI, qW koeI pwp nw auTdw[ swry pwp auTdy hn, ikauNik qusIN ivcwr dy nwl 
ie`k ho jWdy ho[ iPr ivcwr quhwnMU eynI burI qrHW PV lYNdw hY – ie`k hnyrI dI qrHW – ik quhwnMU JMjoV ky r`K idMdw hY[ ivcwr 
dy nwl jw ky vI kuJ nhIN imldw[ du`K imldw hY[ qusIN eynw du`K pwieAw hY, auh ivcwr dy nwl jw ky pwieAw hY, pr quhwnMU 
eynw vI hoS nhIN hY ik qusIN vyK sko ik swrw du`K ivcwr dy nwl jw ky hI imilAw hY[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb PrmwauNdy hn, Srvx nwl d`uK Aqy pwp dw nwS huMdw hY, ikauNik pwp dw Pl hY du`K[ pwp hY bIj, Pl hY 
du`K[ eyDr pwp igAw, auDr du`K igAw Aqy jd nw pwp hY nw du`K hY, qW qusIN ijs AvsQw ‘c ho auh hI AwnMd hY[  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 8-11 
 

Central Idea: The effects of Listening – Attainment of Bliss, sins and sorrow are destroyed. 
 
The man who transformed by learning, listening of striking “WORD” has nothing to do to reach the other shore. 
On the face of it, it seems an exaggeration that everything can be attained merely by listening.  We have been 
listening for infinite births and nothing has happened. It is our experience that no matter how much we hear; 
we remain the same.  Our vessel is greasy; words fall on it but they slide off, leaving us untouched.   
 
We have listened that Mahatma Buddha has got enlightenment by seeing an old, dead man.  We have also seen 
old and dead men daily but we are not enlightened because their old age, death does not strike us.  Those who 
transform their life by “WORD” are pre-destined by Lord.  But most people keep on performing sadhanas after 
grief strikes them.   
 
We hear only that which we want to and not what is being said and transform us.  We hear what lets us remain 
as we are; nothing goes in which may cause a change in us.  Anything that synchronizes with your understanding 
cannot change you. It can only help to reinforce that understanding. Rather than transform you it gives yet 
more stones and cement to strengthen your foundations.  Truth has nothing to do with the conditioning of your 
mind.  Whatever matches your thoughts is correct, what doesn’t is incorrect, false. 
 
If you have attained truth there is no further need to listen, but you have not attained truth so it is incumbent 
on you to listen.  How can you still be searching for the truth if you have the idea that you have already attained 
it?   
 
Instead, you have to stand before truth absolutely bare, empty, void, naked.  If your scriptures, your beliefs, 
your doctrines stand in the way you will never be able to listen; whatever falls on your ears will be nothing but 
the echo of your own concepts and you will hear only your own thoughts throbbing within you.  Those who 
suffer from insomnia, sleep well in religious meetings.  What happens?  It’s a trick of your mind. Sleep is like the 
soldier’s armor; it protects you against all you don’t want to know.  So, you look as if you are listening, but you 
are not awake; and without being awake how can you hear? 
 
In the beginning of the four lessons, the kind of realization of nature by listening we have got is depicted and 
end line of all lessons the Guru Nanak says through listening devotees attain bliss, sin and sorrow are destroyed.  
While contemplating on other matters except on God’s glorious greatness, we cannot attain bliss, sins and 
sorrows are not destroyed.     
 
Where is the sin for him who has acquired the art of listening?  Sin is connected with thoughts only – a thought 
erupted in mind.  A car passes you on the road and the thought occurs: I should have a car like that. Now you 
have become glued to the thought. There is only one passion within you: how to get such a car. By fair means or 
foul the car must be had. You cannot sleep nights; your days are equally restless; your dreams are filled with the 
car; your thoughts are filled with the car; the car surrounds you on all sides.  What actually happened? The car 
passed and a thought arose within you, because everything that you see is reflected in the mind. But once you 
are identified with the thought, you cannot stand apart. 
 
Similarly, a beautiful woman passes and a thought arises in the mind. This is natural, because the mind is only a 
mirror; its function is to reflect whatever happens around it. When the woman passed, the mind registered the 
reflection. But you have immediately attached with that thought.  When the woman is no longer there, the 
reflection must also cease.  Had you been just a witness there was no way to sin. But once you became 
identified with the thought you wanted this woman at any cost. By love or by force, by violence or by non-
violence, you must have her.  
  
Thus, a single thought catches hold of you, possesses you. Had you allowed the thoughts to rise and fade, and 
been only a witness, there would be no question of sin.  All sins arise because of your identification with 
thoughts. Then the thoughts get hold of you so badly that you shake like a leaf in a storm.  Thoughts have 
brought you nothing but unhappiness and suffering, but you are not even conscious enough to realize that all 
suffering coincides with thoughts.  



 
Guru Nanak says, through listening suffering and sin are destroyed because the fruit of sin is suffering.  Sin is the 
seed and suffering are the fruit.  When sin is gone suffering is no more.  What remains when sin and suffering 
are no more – that state is bliss in itself. 


